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FINEST OF CHERRIES

E

Fruit Reaches Market at
. Reasonable Prices.

CANNING STOCKS GOOD

Raspberries, Currants and Logan-

berries Also Appear in Large
Quantities at Stores.

It'e cherry buying time In Portland
how, or bhould be, for this luscious
fruit is displayed In plentiful quan-
tities at reasonable prices in local
markets.

This week has marked the Inaugu-
ration of the annual export of Oregon
cherries to cities all over the United
States, for the cherries produced In
this state satisfy the gastronomic
cravings of the country on the same
large scale that Oregon roses please
lovers of the beautiful. Fortunately,
home consumers are not seriously af-
fected by the activities of the export-
ers, for there are enough cherries to
go around.

Price Are From 5 to 12 Cents.
Cherries are selling at 6 to 12

cents a pound. The Royal Anne is
the predominating variety just now,
with an abundance at hand in the best
condition. Bings have made their
appearance, and although this variety
is not yet represented in large quan-
tities, the quality Is excellent. Bings
will probably become the favorites
next week. The little Kentlst or pie
cherries are displayed In small quan-
tities, and Lamberts have not started
coming in yet.

Berries provide the housewife with
pleasing dishes for the summer menu.
The last days of the strawberry are
at hand, but a number of other varie-
ties of berries are taking the place
of this favorite.

The time ia just right for
ries, black caps, currants and logan-- S

berries. Prices range from $1.10 to
$2 a crate, depending on quality. The
abundance of berries makes it possi-
ble for the consumer to purchase them
In generous amounts either for imme-
diate table consumption or fort trans-
formation Into a canned supply for a
rainy day.

Berry prices, which are the lowest
In many years, and the fact thatsugar Is still declining in price should
be sweet musio to the thrifty house-
wife who plans an active canning sea-
son. Sugar has dropped 30 cents a

. sack in the last week, and Is quoted
wholesale at $6.25 a sack, with corre- -
sponding reduction in small retail
quantities.

Feaehea Are On Display.
Sweet peaches from California are

on display in plentiful amounts at
25 to 40 cents a dozen, and the Ore-
gon peaches are starting to make an
appearance In small quantities. Cali-
fornia plums of several varieties, at
60 to 75 cents a basket are seen in a
tempting array, and apricots are be-
coming numerous.

"Watermelons are selling at 5 cents
a pound, and the best grades of thisfruit are expected from Californiaearly next week. Cantaloupes con-
tinue to occupy art Important place in
the markets. Oregon cantaloupes willnot supplant the California brand for
several weeks. Fresh ffgrs are among
the delicacies In the fruit line on dis-
play.

BOYS HELD AS THIEVES
Lads Surprised While Stealing

Auto Parts Confess.
After stealing one automobile, it Isalleged, and wrecking it, Joe Bukovl.aged 17, and Joe Bereda, aged 14. ap-

propriated another and were strip-
ping it when they were caught by
Police Jnspectorrs Powell and Schum
at Twenty-eight- h and Raleigh streets
early yesterday morning. The two
boys are said so have made complete
confessions. They are being held forjuvenile court authorities.

The boys are said to' have admit-
ted they first Btole a machine be-
longing to George Haban at Twenty-fift- h

and Raleigh streets. After run-ning it for several blocks they ranit into a eandpile and wrecked it.They then found Rn automobile be-
longing to W. V. Glasscock. 1008 Ha-l-e

gh street and were proceeding tosteal the parts when the detectivessurprised them. The boys were hid-ing in tall grass in a vacant lotnearby when they were captured.

Art Student Wins Scholarship.
CESTRAUA. Wash., July 1. (Spe-cial.) Miss Veola Dickerson, daugh-ter of City Commissioner and MrsW. W. IMckerson, who has been at-tending Pratt institute in New YorkCity, won a scholarship from the artdepartment of the institute. Thescholarship is for two years and Isawarded to one pupil each year, be-ing based on grades, ability and per-

sonality. Several of Miss Dickerson'spaintings recently were exhibited in
New York.

Condemnation Suit Filed.
KriJENTE. Or., July 1. (Special.)

To widen a stretch of the Pacifichighway, Just south of Creswell, from
40 feet to 60 feet, Jhe county courtyesterday instituted condemnationproceedings against S. S. Mores and
Blanche Q. Morss in one suit andJohn Mirkle In another suit.

parties to the beaches
WEEK-EN-

D

mountains or to near-b- y

are being planned by
many Portlanders in celebration of
the Fourth of July. The beaches are,
claiming many pleasure-seeker- s' since
they are close to' Portland and since
beach cottages offer an ideal setting
for Informal house parties. Motor
trips to points of interest around
Portland are also being planned for
out-of-to- guests who are, visiting
here for the summer. ,

A popular drive will" be to Tacoma
to witness the races there on the
Fourth and many Portlanders are
planning to motor there for the event.

A Portland visitor, who has been, the
inspiration for much entertaining, is
Mrs. Francis D. Langton of San Fran-
cisco, who is the house guest of Miss
Louise Poulsen. Miss Virginia Mc- -
Donough. who recently returned from
the east, entertained in honor of Mrs.
Langton with a luncheon Wednesday
at the Waverley Country club. Covers
were placed for 20. Mrs. Langton ex-
pects to return to her home some time
next week. '

Miss McDonough has as her guest
Miss Vida Dodge of New York. Miss
McDonough entertained Tuesday in
honor of her guest at luncheon. Miss
Elizabeth Corey of Chicago, who Is
visiting Mrs. Guy Webster Talbot, was
an additional honor guest.

Mrs. Talbot and Miss Corey plan to
go to Gearhart next week to open the
Talbot coj-tag- for the summer.

Commander Norman Murray Smith
and Mrs. Smith (Genevieve Thomp-
son), whose marriage at Beverley
Hills, Cal., was a recent event of so-
cial interest, are, in Portland for k
short time at; the Benson hotel. Mrs.
Smith was one of the honor guests
Wednesday afternoon' atr a tea for
which Mrs. Kenneth Robertson was
hostess. p ;

.
Mrs' Robert Louis Barron enter

tained with a delightful luncheon at
the Multnomah hotel yesterday, com-
plimenting Miss Gladys Morrow and
Miss Frances Tate, both of Wasco,
who are the house guests of Mrs. Paul
M. French. Covers were laid' for ten.
Mrs. Ralph Shajer" Wittenberg was
hostess at luncheon at the Portland
hotel Thursday in honor of the vis-
itors. Miss Tate is Mrs. Wittenberg's
ister. Covers were laid for 14. Fol

lowing the luncheon, Mrs. Wittenberg
ntertained with a. matinee party.

Mrs. Alice Anderson was hostess at an
informal tea yesterday afternoon in
honor of Miss Morrow and Miss Tate.

Miss Dorothy Logan, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Logan, will be
hostess at her home this afternoon at
tea 4n honor' of Miss Elsa Berry, who
is Just home from th University of
Washington. Miss Janet House and
Miss Suzannah Piatt will preside at
the lea table and Miss Betty BrinK
will assist about the rooms.

Miss Barbara Stanfield, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert N. Stanfield, has
motored to Pendleton with her aunt,
Mrs. David D. Hill, whose guest she
will be for the next two weeks... i ,

Mrs. J. J. Moss and her daughter.
Miss Jeannette Moss of Grants Pass,
will leave Portland today for their
home. In honor of Miss Moss, active
members of Kappa Kappa Gamma
sorority gave an informal luncnSsn at
the Portland hotel Thursday. ;

j--

Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Martin Joyce
and their children will return to Portr
land Monday from an eastern trip.
They visited in Minneapolis and Fort
Dodge, Ia.

Miss Goldie Florence Davis of Bos
ton, and Miss Jessie Snyder of Fort-lan- d,

left Thursday for an extended
trip to Alaska. On their return they
will stop at Vancouver, Victoria and
Mount .Rainier National park,

a
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Lippitt will re-

ceive informally this afternoon from
3 to 5:30 o'clock, honoring their
guests, Philip Lippitt and his daugh-
ter. Miss Florence Lippitt of San
Francisco.

J

Harold S." Gilbert, 660 Elm street,
Portland Heights, has returned from
an extended trip east.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene,
July The wedding of
Miss Beatrice Wetherbee of Eugene
to Harold I. Donnelly, campus Y. M.
C. A. secretary atthe University, of
Oregon, was an eTent of last night.
The ceremony took place in the Con-
gregational church, ' Rev. A. M.
Spangler officiating1. The church was
elaborately decorat for the occa-
sion. About 400 friends and relatives
of the bride and bridegroom attended.

The bride, was attended by Miss
Donna Spencer of Portland, a soror-
ity sister, who was maid of honor,
and Miss Dorothy Dixon of Eugene,
bridesmaid. The bride wore a white
satin gown trimmed with duchess
lace. Miss- Spencer was clad in an
orchid colored dress with hat to
match and the bridesmaid wore nile
green with a hat of the same shade."
Best man was Robert Donnelly,
brother of the bridegroom.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. F. H, Wetherbee of Eugene.
She is a graduate of the University
of Oregon with the class of 1921, and
during her college course was promi-
nent in student activities. She is a
member of Kappa Alpha Theta soror-
ity. Mr. Donnelly is the son of Mrs.
C. R. Donnelly, also of Eugene. He
is a Princeton graduate and came to
the university to be secretary of thecampus Y. M. C. A. last fall. He is
also general secretary for the north-
west colleges.

Following the ceremony a recep-
tion was held in the Kappa Alpha
Theta house at which many Eugene
frienris of th bride--a ssisted In pour- -
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ing and receiving. Mr. and airs. Don-
nelly will make their home in Eugene.

Mrs. John Forest Dickson yas
hostess at dinner at the Waverley
country club recently in honor of
Miss Kathryn Hoyt, who has returned
to Portland from France, and Leland
Smith, 'who has gone to Washington,
D. C. Covers were placed for 18.-- "

.Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Tazell and Mrs.
John Claire Montelth are among those
who will motor to Gearhart fr- the
week end.

'

Mrs. Mlscha Pelz will be hostess
for a luncheon today at the Benson
in honor of Mrs. H. Cohn of Spokane
and Mrs. M. Goldstein of Seattled..

KALAMA. Wash., July 1. (Special.)
In honor of , her eighth birthday,

Dorothy Windnagle entertained sev-
eral of her little friends at her home,
on the Heights, Thursday afternoon.
Those present were: Jun and Jean
Comer, Marvel and Margaret Taylor,
Norma and Margaret Allen, Joy Hav-ar- d,

Hetta Henchard, Loraine .Sole-min- k.

Max and Dorothy Windnagle.
COTTAGE GROVE, Or., July L(Special.) --Mrs. W. A. Garoutte has

returned from Turlock, CaL. where
she was caned by the serious condi-
tion of two sisters. Miss Edna John-
son and Mrs. George Hodel, who with
Mr. Hodel. had been seriouly injured
when the car driven by Mr. Hodel col-
lided with a street car upon thestreets of Oakland. All are now
thought to be out of danger, al-
though the condition of the women
was precarious for a time. Both of
the women are former residents here
and daughters of Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Johnson, who left here by motor to
visit their daughters at about 'the
time the accident happened and knew
nothing of it until their arrival at
Turlock.

'

ABERDEEN, Wash., July 1. fSpe-clal- .)

Officers of the county W. C.
T. U. elected at the 28th annual con-
vention of the organization at Oak-vil- le

were: Mrs. Nina Clader. presi-d-en- t;
Mrs. Effie Fuller,

Mrs. Augusta Bergstrum, corre-
sponding secretary, Mrs. Carrie B.
Mill, recording secretary, and Mrs.
Sarah E. Meyers, treasurer. About 60
members of the Grays Harfeor unit at-
tended the sessions, which closed
Wednesday. -

CITY CLUB HEARS DOCTOR
Some Diseases JTo Longer Conta-

gious, Declares Chicagoan.
that were called conta-

gious diseases only a few years ago"
are now called preventable diseases,"
said Dr. Frederick Green of Chicago,
secretary of the council of health of
the American Medical association, in
an address to the members of the
City club at their meeting yesterday.

"Through the discoveries of Pasteur
and other noted scientists it has been
possible to learn the causes of disease
and the methods of prevention," he
continued. "Every . child in school
should become acquainted with the
use of a microscope and know how to
use it."

Dr. Green asked for the
of the people with the public

health departments in educating the
citizens in ways of preventing disease,
thus adding to the length of life and
also to their comfort and happiness.

L. D. Bosley, president of the club,
outlined the programme for the year
at the meeting and in doing so he
said: "We shall renew our study of
municipal problems through our com-
mittees and concentrate our effortsupon those activities which tend to
advance the civic welfare, to raise the
standard of ideals of citizenship and
to increase the efficiency of our gov-
ernment."

MoMinnville Rotarians Dine.
McMTNNVILLE, Or., July 1. (Spe-

cial.) The McMlnnville Rotary club
enjoyed a splendid Friday noon
luncheon last week. The principal
speaker of the hour was Roy Ellison
of the Ellison-Whit- e company of
Portland.

:

15 Stores
-- in Oregon

Way
Learn to buy

is most respected.
ence. In the old, easy
not need. 1 ou paid too

You will be

me monm me size 01 the bill made your neart sink, in tfte new
way, 20th you may, if you face of the"

No bill. You find of
It a .

for
Flaked White in bulk, lust lovelvlor pastry lb ijji
Crown, Olympic or 20th Century Flour. 49-l- b.

sack s.3.o teas
'

Crystal White, bars 25cj 10 bars, 100 bars 7 bars. 26.4.9.V Royal White. 5 bars. S4cj 10 bars, 47e . bars100 bars Proctor Gamble Soap,

Jtffr Jell, 3 package 25e Old

hard One day 4 .25

Plantation flfj Peaberry Coffe. lbs-- OE Century, finest of finlbs. ...... 66c. lbs. coffees, lb. 85c, lbs.

A 20th Is on
Darimade Milk, can 10c, Oft Milk, can 10c, rfl Carnation or Bordens, Offdozea cans w'i'U dozen cans 11c can, dozen cans .QliOU

Note the of some the 20th Century Stores.

168 Fifth St., Opposite Postofflce
Third St., Bet. and

184-1- 66 2d St., Bet. and
Stall No. 4, Yamhill Sanitary
First and Alder Sta. ia the Alder Market
store: at wash.

JOttN" FRIES SAYS HIS "WIFE
STAYED AWAY NIGHTS.

Woman Also Is Accused of Failing
to Prepare Meals for

and Children.

Elizaoeth on five different
occasions stayed away from home all
night Saturday night and refused to
tell her husband where she had been,

to a suit for divorce filed
in the circuit court yesterday by John
Fries, the husband- -

charged his wife with, cruel and
inhuman treatment and declared that
she swore at him and has on various
occasions failed to prepare meals for
himself and the family of four chil-
dren.

He declared his complaint that
she had not been home more than half
the time during: the period ftom Feb-
ruary, 1921. to April 12, 1921."

Mr. Fries asked custody of three or
the children, ranging in ages from

to years, and asked that the
mother be given the custody of the
youngest, S years old.

Desertion was charged by ''Anna
Wllbourn who filed suit for divorce
from Wilbpurn. The two

married at Los Angeles, Feb-
ruary 19, 1916. There are no

Margaret Elizabeth Wylle. asked .a
divorce from Ralph Wylle on "a

desertion. In her com-
plaint, which was she
alleped that deserted her March

The kind we sold
cents.

it.

Other Now
35c, and 25c

Try the 20th Century
.of avoiding money troubles.

for cash-- where the value
surprised

way of "getting you

- Stores

much the things you did need. At end of
grocery

the Century Way, choose, the first
month SQUARE. grocery yourself ahead instead
behind. starts good habit. "

Money Savers

trusted"

Yamhill

Saturday That Are Especially Attractive
Shortening M. J. B. Tree Tea, ft India as as

Japan, half-poun- d. ...2&e
'Delicious for iced a hit of lemon added helps.

SOAPS
6 BOcj 14

IM.SO. & White
Dutch call Sc

Macaroni Fresh-mad-e from best wheat only, .

FRESH ROASTED COFFEES OUR OWN PLANT
Blend, ' I ;

. 2 ! 20th r I
. 6 liUU 6 ... ..... 1 S IUU

(

Sugar Century Price Reliable, based latest 'Frisco market.
I Federal I

, OliAU
, locations of -

20th CENTURA GROCERY STORES
.?

169 Horriioa
Yamhill Morrison '

Market

oregojtcity.
" vancouver, 106

a m ii

SIX ASK FOR MORCES
' s

Husband

v .

Fries,

according;

" ' "

He

in

5 9

Charles
were

children.
D.

charge of
filed'yesterday,

he

ten
fifty-fiv- e

'

30c'

for the

1384 I'iiIoh Cor. Portland Blvd.
731 --. Near 23d
16TS East 13th St'cor. Sellwood

; 67S Williams Are, Corner Farjco
"; 1047 Cor. Williams and Alberta

STORK AT ST. HELENS
Eighth St, Bet. and Main.

13,. 1920. They were married March
29,- - 1917.

That, his wife, Sadie Burkman,
called him a "dirty Swede" in addi-
tion to other names, and threatened
to kill him were-th- e allegations made
by Ed Burkman in a suit ror divorce
filed In the circuif court yesterday.
Burkman also declared that his wife
assaulted him a butcher knife
on ne occasion and that she squan-
dered his money .on automobiles.

Mae Davis filed suit for divorce
yesterday alleging that after their
marriage her husband, Richard Davis,
kept company -- with another woman
and became engaged to her. She
charges, him also with cruel and in-
human treatment. .. ' '

The failure of another Vancouver,
Wash., marriage was heralded when
Jeannette Davidson filed suit for di-

vorce from .. Joseph Davidson. The
two were married in Vancouver on
September 28, 1918.. Mrs. Davidson
alleged that her husband abandoned
her. .

' 1 ..Accepts Position.
"CENTRALIA, Wash.. July 1. (Spe-

cial.) Harry K.' 'Ghormley yesterday
afternoon wired his of the
position of Young Men's . Christian
association community secretary in
Centralia. He "will arrive here next
week to assume his duties. Mr.
Ghormley comes here highly , recom-
mended. ' He is a graduate of Mon

ASK YOUR 6R0CER FOR

WILLIAMSON'S
QUALITY

DOUGHNUTS
2l5--t

months ago at
-

Fresh Direct
from to
Consumer at Jones
Market', Vista House
Market and 285

Post
Filled Promptly -

Highest Grade
Now 38c per lb.

The enormous sale of this Coffee is due
to our expert selection of the finest
coffees obtainable from the highest grade
coffee-growin- g districts of the world.

This is really a very wonderful coffee.
Try

Grades

1$

"Ceylon well

Cleauer,
lbs.

Ave.;
Washington

TJmattlla,

Willlama,

Washington

with

'Secretary

acceptaince

TELEPHONE

Coffee
Roaster

Yamhill Street

Parcel Orders

Very

in Oreson

of money
at the differ- -

bought things you did'

bars. 4c Lenox, 7 bars, 25c; 1
' -'- v

Fall Cream Cheese, lb. 23e

r Tir''-Vi- ' iiii rJk ti i Hrm ti
nil

mouth college at Monmouth, 111., andserved four years A general Y. M.
C. A. secretary In Spokane. He alsoheld a similar position atj Columbus,
Neb. - During his college' career hestarred in athletics.

CONWAY ARMY TENTS

Are Made From Or Government
Standard 29-In- ch Width Dock In 8
nd ce Weights. We do not

make the cheap grade tents. If you
want a GOOD tent, see our. canvas
first. We also make the

CONWAY AUTO TENT

7x0. Will Fit Any Car, sto.SO
fan. Will Pit Any Car. S12.50

J.T. CONWAY ARMY STORE

"The Pioneer Army Store Man,"
Third and Taylor Streets.

"How my
Sunday

TILLAMOOK RAREBIT
tablespoons butter Duh

flour Dash cayenna
34 teaspoon 1 milk

--pound TILLAMOOK Chees
Melt tMsrter. Add dry Add milk. Srtr
until thickened. over water. Add grated

' Tillamook chease and until melted.
coast with

parsley. Qf make richer, theyoik
( added before acrvinsJ

9

D. C. BURNS COMPANY GROCERS
A REAL SPEGIALrALL WEEK

STARTING SATURDAY, JULY 2
DO NOT FAIL. TO CAN VOIR OWN FRIT IT

SUGAR, PER 100 POUNDS $6.08
JUNO COFFEE I'e""," X.".! 4 PS. FOR $1

MASON JARSPints, per dozenQuarts, per dozen $1.23Gallons, per dozen jgl. 73We., also carry glass top jars.Economy Jars and Kerr's Wide
Mo.uth Jars.
Mason Jar Lids, per dozen.. 2TJar Rubbers, heavy, regular 10c

dozen, special price. 4 doz. 25?Economy Caps, per dozen 27S
JITXO COFFEESpecial, 4 pounds for Sl.OOM. J. Brandensteln's Coffee."B" grade. b. tin- - for. . .87M. J. B. Coffee, tins. ea. 39M. J. B.. Coffee, b. tin.. SI. IDSpecial Coffee.per pound.. l&eGeo. Washington Coffee, 2ft-o- z

regularly S5c, special ....69Chickory. per pound 19Instant Postum, small 23Instant Postura, large 39Postum Cereal, each 19Rose Ceylon Tea, 2 pounds.. 90Special Ceylon Tea, lbs siPABST BLUE RIBBON BEFRPer bottle 18Hire's Root Beer Extract,regularly 25o, 19Lima Juice. Dints. an.rh
Lime Squash, large bottle Sl.lODickinson's Grape Juice, pints,regularly 35c, special 29wuarts, regular ouc, special as

HKHSHEY COCOA
pounds for Sl.OOSweet Ground Chocolate, &

pounds . . . .75Pure Ground CTioro- -
late. 3 pounds for Sl.OOvan rxouten suocoa &--

Hershej Gum, 6 sticks topkg., regular 80c, special.. 65
PCRR SPICES Grnnnrf RnlkBlack Pepper, reg. 60c, spec'l 24

wiiiKer, reg. ooc, special id., 4c...... - - 1 1 dc- -
clal per pound 54Sage. reg. 80c. special. lb., 46All: r ice. reg. 60c, special, lb., 2oNutmeg, reg. 85c special lb.. 49Mustard, reg. 80c, .H...57Cloves,-reg- . 80c, special, lb., 55Celery Salt, reg. 76c, sd'1. lb., 40Chili Powder, regular 80c
size, special, per ,..38East India Currie Powder: 1 f- i-
os. glass, reg. 90c size, sp'l 79. SOn.. CRACKERS

2 pounds for 25Fnnr Mixed Cakes, per lb.. 26Del Monte Catsup, each . . . . .24Bayles' Prepared Muetard, 3
bottles for ....!25Tobasco Sauce, each . .' 36Maraschino Cherries. 3 for. .45"Mazola Oil. per gallon B1.9SDurand Oil. per gallon. . ..S1.5S

WHITE CABNATIOST
KHORTEXI.VCi

No. 10 tins, each SI. OS
No. tins, each io9

PURE LABD
No. tins, each 94

BUTTER
Guaranteed to satisfy, lb., ftnStrictly fresh Eggs, per doz., 25
.OLiia vream uneese, z ios....o

OUEEX OLIVES
Imported from Spain.

Per gallon, bulk SI.95Per qnart, bulk 65Per pint, bulk 35
PURE STRAWBERRY JAMjars, each ...32

CAMPBELL'S SOUPS
6 tins for 48CR1MSO.V RAMBLER GOLDEX

SYRUP
No. 10 tin, each ...84No. 5 tins, each 44No. Vz tins, each 24HU LABEL KARO
No. 10 tins, each 74No. 5 tins, each 42RED LABEL KARO
No. 10 tins, each 84No. tins, each '.,.-4- 9

NOTE One' Carryall ba
basket FKEE with each fta.oG

3

!!

NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES
The only store In Oregon where L

can buv this tnhl. lirv.Gallon jars, each S2.60 Pmuanon jars, each SSI. 35 tJQuart Jars, each 81.23
DIXIE MOLASSES

No. 10 tins. ac-- . ttA.A
No. 5 tins, each 35

iVji tins, 22
LIBBT

EXTRA QUALITY PINEAPPLE
No. is irrated. reir. 30c. sd'1 22Lifrby . Hillsdale Asparagus

lips. 1 tins, 3 for.... ToeExtra Standard Tomatoes, No.
tins, each inExtra Standard Corn, for 45Del Monte Spinach, 2s, each 16Oysters, 3 tins for 45

Minced (JlamB, 3 Tor
Lobster, Vis. each' 4S
Deviled Tuna, 5 for ..50Booth Sardines, 3 for 49Codfish, 2 pounds for 29FEDERAL MILK, tall, each.lO
Peanut Butter, 3 pounds for 25

FLOEIl
Our Superior and White Rose
Flour sold on trial; if you

half sack and It not sat-
isfactory, we will not charge you
for the amount used.
SUPERIOR FLOUR, 493-Whi- te

Rose Flour. 49s..Pastry Flour. 4 each..
10-l- b. bafts Flour, each..Whole Wheat Flour, 10s., ea. 54Graham Flour, 10s, each....4Sr anna, jus, eacn &6Flour, per pound.... 15Grape Nuts, 3 for ...45Rolled Oats. 10s, each 54 nGround Oat Meal, 10s, each 64Scotch Oat Meal. 2s, each. .74 LiScotch Oat Meal. each SI. 42Corn Meal. 10s. each 34Pearl Barley, 3 pounds for 25Tapioca, pounds for 25Sago, 4 pounds for 25Green Peas, 6 pounds for... 25Small White Beans, 10 lbs. 50Lima Beans, pounds for. ..25Lentils. 2 pounds for 25Garavanzos, 3 pounds for. ..25Black Eve Beans, 5 pounds. .40Shaker Salt, packages for.50bags, each 92
FAHD DATES, per pound.. 39Dried Apples, 2 pounds for. .25 nLoganberries, per pound... .98Loose Muscatel Raisins, lb.,
Seedless Raisins, ppr lb 25Seeded Raisins, per package
Peaches, per pound 19Apricots, per pound ..34Fine .Cocoanut, per pound.. 19Long Cocoanut. per pound.. 33Corn Starch, pounds' for. .25Jiffy Jell, each
Jello. each lOO'Joy Dessert, each ..14

WHITE WONDER SOAP
for Sl.OONaptha Soap 5 bars for.... 25Jergen's Violet Glycerine Soap

3 bars for 25
Lux, & packages for... 55
Rlnso, packages for 33Lighthouse Cleanser, 5 30
LONG HEAD RICE, 5 lbs.. 45Libby Corned Beef, 3 tins 45Cube Sugar, 5 pounds for... 45Garlic per pound 18
Brooms, each 39
Arm Hammer Soda,

packages 25to a customer)
Roval Baking Powder, 12-o- s.

tins, 3 for Sl.OO
3 a customer)

Schilling's Baking Powder,
oz. tins, each 19 r

Schillings Baking Powder, 12- -
oz. tins, each 34

Cream of Tartar, bulk, lb... 74 r
Macaroni, 3 pounds for 25Ginger Snaps, 2 lbs. for...35

with each $2.00 purrhane or one fIpnrchan more and taklnsc th e feted

Hi Li 33

goods witK you. Order" delivered the following wwk,

D. G. BURNS COMPANY, Inc.
208-21- 0 THIRD ST' MAIN 616

suppers became popular
"One Sunday afternoon a few weeks ago, a dozen of us
went hiking.-- Later, thfe crowd dropped into our house to rest
a few nfoments. But you know how moments lengthen out
after a hike I

"Supper time came and not enough cold chicken or any other one
thing for a hungry "half a dozen.
"Then remembered the Tillamook Cheese we'd bought the day before. In a Jiffy,
everyone was busy. We made a rarebit they all declared to be the best they'd ever
eaten. Everyone wanted the recipe. So I'm giving it to you below.

. "Well, Just this creamy, rich Tillamook rarebit, with pickles, preserves and steaming
cups of coffee made my Sunday suppers famous. We nave a Jolly crowd almost every
week now and no trouble alii -

"But let me tell you k isn't my 'secret recipe so much the cheese. always look
for Tillamook on the rind when buy cheese because it the best!

Ash ytr gnctr far TUXamock told
N by th ilicm or i nd d itia

TTXXAMOOK COUNTY CREAMERY ASSOCIATION, Tillamook, Oregon
24 Oieese-Kitchei- u owned nd operated

by Tillamook Dairymen

WELCH
2 of mustard
2 tablespoon of paprika,

to salt cup of
X

lrmredienes.- -

Put
stir Serve im-

mediately on or, crackers. Garnish
you wish to this
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